
WILFORD BROOKS
Mr. Wilford Brooks, age

Sl.7ar Rt. 5. Lumberton. N.C.
died recently at Southeastern
General Hospital. Funeral
services were held at Smyrna
Ba|4tst Church with Rev.
Wade LockJear. Rev. Grady
Hunt and Rev. Douglas Mit¬
chell in charge. Burial fol¬
lowed in Robeson Memorial
Park.

Survivors include 3 sons-

Mr. Brod Jones, Mr. Ronnie
Brooks and Mr. Steve Mit¬
chell Brooks, all of Lum¬
berton. N.C.; 3 daughters-
Mrs. Susan Bullard, Mrs.
Jackie Grimsley and Mrs.
Nancy Chavis, all of Lum¬
berton; 1 sister, Mrs. Trudy
Mae Oxendine of Rennert;
mother. Mrs. Addie Lou
Brooks of Rennert r father.
Mr. Oscar Jones of Lum¬
berton; 15 grandchildren.

HEZZ1E DEESE
PEMBROKE-Hezzie

Deese. 84, died recently.
Funeral services were held at

St. Anna Baptist Church with
the Revs. Bobby Dean Lock-
tear. Eugene LocUear and
Luther Locklear in charge of
services. Burial followed in
the church cemetery.
He is survived by his wife.

Aggie M. Deese of Pembroke;
five sons-Belton. Lawton.
Velton. David L. and Corby H.
Deese of Paulsboro, New
Jersey; one daughter, Mrs.
Sarah Lowry of Gibbstown.
New Jersey; 28 grandchildren
and 32 great-grandchildren. Instructor Budv Locklear .hows Queer Development Class how to use video

ioaay s ever-present prob-_
lem of unemployment does
not appear to be lessening;
however, Robeson Technical
College offers a special pro¬
gram to help the unemployed
find a job. .

The program is called Ca¬
reer Development and does
just what the name suggests;
develops and readies indivi¬
duals for a career. Tlte
curriculum includes job pre¬
paration skills in resume and
letter writing and interview¬
ing. and basic educational

skills in English, mathematics,
and history. Additional educa¬
tional experiences are avail¬
able to students within this
program including participa¬
tion in a video taped WRTCV
TV show and fashion display,
travelling on field trips to
local industries and i^ther
developmental locations, and
exposure to guest speakers.

According to Rudy Locklear
program coordinator, the"
course is structured to help
individuals set personal goals.

build self-confidence and
strengthen communication.
At the beginning of the course

an interest inventory test is
administered to the students
in order to help them decide
which career direction they
would like to take.

According to 'Christine
Johnson, recent Career De¬
velopment Program graduate,
the mostful part of the course
was brushing up on the
basics. She continued. "Each
of us in class gained so much
,confidence. We developed
better self images as indivi¬
duals. This class was a

turning point for all of us-

we're ready for employ¬
ment." Eugene Deaton. an¬

other CDP graduate, added,
"The interest inventory really
helped me to choose a career

direction. Now I know what 1
want to do. and I've learned
through the program how to
start doing it."
During the course of the

program all students begin
making application for em-

Iployment. After placing each
individual on a job or assisting
in further job training, each
fraduate is followed up on a

tree-month, six-month and_
velve-month interval after

Igraduation to check on em¬

ployment progress.
The program is designed to

recruit, train and place the
¦unemployed and the under¬

lie mployed into jobs or voca¬

tional training. The jobless
Ice are also encouraged candi-
'dates for the program.
I The next RTC Career De-|elopment Program will begin

(ctober 18, lp82 and run

through November 24, 1982.
Classes will be held from 9:00
i.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Mondays

(through Fridays. Interested
Ipersons can enroll in the
(program by paying an S8.00
(registration fee. For addition¬
al information, call Robeson
^Technical College at 738-
(7101 e*t#»ntion 181.

| Cash For College
| Offered By Army
I Due to rising college
costs and dwindling student

laid, many high school sen-
liors are postponing collegef. at least temporarily .
»while they earn the mon-

ley to pay for it

¦I-W ' .m-' ¦¦

Many have discovered
I that the U.S. Army is *a
I great place to get two assets
V that are valuable in the
"real world": educational
funds and skill training. The
Army College Fund pro-
gram offers both to quali¬
fied high school graduates.

Soldiers save from $25
to $100 of their monthly

I pay (more than $575 for
starters), up to $2,400 over
two years of service or

$2,700 for three. The gov-
* eminent will increase that
investment by 500 percent
or more! A soldier who
saves the maximum could
have a college fund of more
than $15,000 after two
years or $20,000 after three
or four.

While saving money sol-
diers also learn skills in sucb
fields as telecommunica-
tions, surveying, police work
or broadcasting.

Further information
about the Army College
Fund can be found in a
series of advertisements ap¬
pearing in Reader's Digest.
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recently at |
iVwSllv robeson tech J
-.Eighty-seven percent or 20
out of 23 of the Robeson
Technical College nursing
students posted passing rates
on a new state licensure exam
given to the graduates for the
first time this past July. The
87 percent is a marked
improvement over the 77.3
.percent passing rate in 1981,
still a rate surpassing the
state average. Since that
testing period, the 1981 nurs¬

ing students have posted a
100 percent passing rate.

.RTC's Cooperative Skills
Training Program is currently
working with nine Robeson
County industries in its two
Industrial Maintenance
courses which will run

through December 16, 1982.
The nine industries involved
are: Alpha Cellulose, Burling¬
ton, Croft Metals, Kendall,
Mueller Steam, Osterneck,
Rola, Royal Development and
Temptation.
--The Student Government
Association hosted a Get-

Acquainted Dance Friday
October. 15. 1982. KT's pro¬
vided the music * »*

-It has recently been announ¬
ced that the State Advisory
Council on Education will hold
its next meeting on the RTC
campus November 18-19.
1982. Local speakers will be
various school system super¬
intendents and institution
presidents, including RTC
President. Dr. Craig Allen.

--SGA elections were held on

campus October 18-19, 1982.
Accounting student. Rick
Jones will serve as 1982-83
President of the Student
Government.

--The next RTC Alumni
meeting will be held in the
campus library Oct. 28. 1982
at 7 p.m.

--Stay tuned for Robeson
Tech's two new commercials
to begin airing October 25.
1982 on Fayetteville's TV
Channel 40. Future adverti¬
sing plans include running the

wl

commercials on additional
area stations.
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Teamster President Roy
L. Williams presents Jerry
Lewis a check for $216,000
to the Muscular Dystrophy
Association on behalf of
the International Brother¬
hood of Teamsters.

VOW DOG NEEDS
VITMIINS.TOO.
<==> er=> <f=?

A Sergeant's
the pet aire pervk?
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Forconstipation relieftomorrow
reach forEX-LAX'tonight

Ex-Lax helps restore your system's own natural
rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You'll like the relief in the morning. ^Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

. BSjHfifi"The Overnight Wonder" f ,NRead label and follow
direct ion\.
«' l-.vl.at. Inc.. ISM2 *
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Tax-Exempt/,All-Savers \CDv.\v.

TakeA ^llg
Closer-LookAt

One SolutionlbThe
Investment Puzzle.

BeforeTimeRunsOut
At First Union, investments come in all shapes
and sizes.like our tax-exempt, one^year AltSavers
Certificate ofDeposit. It allows you a cumulative
exclusion ofup to $2,000 interest ifyou re filing a
joint Federal income tax return and up to $1,000
on an individual return. And all it takes to pur'
chase your All'SaversCD is a minimum deposit
of$500. But you only have a limited time to take
advantage ofthe All'Savers tax-exempt benefit.
Because these CDs will not be available after
December 31,1982.

First Union also offers a range ofother invest'
ment options, and all ofour depositors are insured
up to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Coiporation. So whether your goals are long'range
or snort'term, take a closer look at First Union.
WO help you put together a successful invest'
ment plan.piece by piece.

Take a closer look.
There h j $iib*t.uiti4jvniky lor curly withdraw,d. ukKkJiii^ loss of tax-exempt status

Tax-exempt sums txw also he lost rf the certiHcute ts used .is colLitcrol. Member FDIC
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| OWN A PIECE OF INDIAN LAND

if i I. Own a piece of America

¦ II. White man bought Manhatten, NY from the Indians for $24, buy a i
k piece now for $20 and get the deed. ^

III. Indians selling off Drowning Creek Reservation to live.

k I
IV. Allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of deed or untd^l deed is recorded.

,B V. Filing and recording of deed and lawyer fee's are $15. This is J
not included in the price for the land.

VI. Parcels of Drowning Creek Reservation land is a plot of land I

located in Maxton Township, Robeson County, North Carolina.

¦ VII. Each size of land area and description will be on the deed.

^A VIII. THIS LAND IS NOT STATE OR FEDERALLY OWNED! j
IX. Fill out order blank at bottom and mail.

Cut along dotted line and mall

i
A ********************************************************************************* j
i Name * j

? Address State Zip j

I How many parcels of land required

k Amount Enclosed $ Each parcel and record fee is $35 . jI ********************************************************************************** I
f

No personal checks please. Send money orders or cashier checks.

^

I .

j
i NEW BUSINESS IWjl rAir Condltion

Refrigeration^
I NOW OPEN. JJ Mai°r

OFFICE PIIONE SM tMM NICHT PHONE Mt3027

.24 HOUR SERVICE t ¦- * M.. N«t» c^u.

FOR EMERGENCIES 71 North of Maxton
fl *State licensed in Refrigeration,1 A.C. & Heating

1 WE SELL GE .Representatives:I HEAT PUMPS Jerry Locklear, Gregory S. Bryant


